
 

Bell’s News Letter 

April  May   June   July     2022  

To our supporting Churches and Dear Friends:  

Greetings again in Jesus name.  
 My how time does fly, life truly is like a vapor. Mamie and I are very grateful 
for your prayers and support , God has used this to keep us on this mission quest 
these many years .I know the work rows are getting very short now but we wish to 
continue if the Lord be willing, it rest truly in His hands . 

April we started out with Dr.appointments the first week. Preached in the 
Damascus Road Baptist Church, again Dr. Appointment, then we preached in the 
Southside Baptist Church, then we preached to our home Church, Calvary Baptist.  
 May we spoke to the Lighthouse Baptist Church, attended funeral of Pastor 
Clyde Eborn a friend for many years. Then off to the Riverside Baptist Church. 
The next two meetings canceled due to sickness. One was me one was the dear 
pastor. 
 June started off with a bang, me in the hospital having surgy 
/pacemaker/difulator replacement. Had to cancel meeting, will go back to the 
doctor for staples to be removed. Put back into hospital for a week because too 
much fluid retention finished out the month of June with Dr. Appointment. Life 
has truly become a roller coaster experience. 

July, Doctors visit then preached to the Damascus Road Baptist Church, operation on 
my face next day, following Sunday preached to the Eastside Baptist Church, back to the 
Doctors ending the month with a CT scan. 

 Romans 8:28  And we know that all things work together for good to them that love God, to 
them who are the called according to his purpose. 29  For whom he did foreknow, he also did 
predestinate to be conformed to the image of his Son, that he might be the firstborn among 
many brethren.               

Bartholomew, Preached in several countries, and having translated the Gospel of 
Matthew into the language of India, he propagated it in that country. He was at length cruelly 
beaten and then crucified by the impatient idolaters. 

 
 

 Thank you! Bro.Russell & Mamie Bell     Rom 1:16 


